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Terrorist Attack directed against Damascus
International Fair. At Least Four Killed
At least four people have been killed and four others injured after militants
shelled an international fair in Damascus, a Syrian security forces source told
RIA Novosti.
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The Damascus International Exhibition is taking place from August 17 to 26 in the country’s
capital, the first time it has taken place in 6 years after its suspension amid the war in the
country.  There  are  official  delegations  and about  1,300 businessmen from Arab and other
countries, the Syrian prime minister told Sputnik earlier.

The local source told RIA Novosti that the shelling came from Eastern Ghouta on Damascus’
outskirks controlled by anti-government armed militant groups.

“Four  people  were  killed  and  four  others  injured  when  rocket-propelled
projectiles fell at the Damascus International Fair,” the source said.

#Damascus reports: a missile launched by terrorists from E-ghouta fell in front
of  the  entrance  to  the  Fa i r , reports  o f  martyrs  &  in jured  pp l
https://t.co/wwl3s8jzq8

— Syrcassian ?? (@syrcassian) August 20, 2017

300.000  people  visited  59th  International  Exhibition  of  #Damascus  the  first
day  after  its  inauguration#FromSyria  pic.twitter.com/L3eBcPc2Ns

— Ahmad Al-Issa (@ahmadalissa) August 18, 2017

The shelling comes amid a ceasefire in Syria.

Before the war broke out, the Damascus International Industrial Fair in Syria used to be one
of the largest in the Middle East region. The first time it was held was in 1954, and the last
time in 2011.

Earlier, the director general of the fair said that 43 states, including Russia, are taking part
in the fair this year. A total of 70,000 people are expected to visit the fair.

Featured image is from The Duran.
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